Electronic access to military/uniformed services nursing research.
The Graduate School of Nursing of the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, with the help of Cinahl Information Systems, has created a virtual electronic military/uniformed services nursing research (EMUSNR) database. This database is an integral component of the newly created specific interest category for military and uniformed services, which will tag all their documents in the Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health Literature database. The virtual research database will allow easy access to military/uniformed services nursing research documents completed by students at the Graduate School of Nursing and final reports of the TriService Nursing Research Program. The EMUSNR offers electronic searching and retrieval of citations to the nursing research documents. The citations will be fully indexed, consisting of an informative abstract, unique subject headings, cited references, and other research concepts. Individuals both in and out of the military and uniformed services around the world will benefit from this new resource.